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Pcrnna Did Wonders

T

Mrs. Nellie '
80 .J

Franklin Ave.. '

Norwalk, Conn.,IBssalLssssV i ''Peru-- . .

i no. has dono &
for K,

boy. II
. not praise It

j

j '

the best medU
cine on earth. Let me tell you I
think so.

"My son has been with ca- -, f

ho was a baby five
old, so that for years I had to watch
him all night long:, and keep his I

mouth bo he could breathe, as j

ho could not brcatlie through his nose. 1

"He has always been
"Slnco ho commenced tho

I go to bed and sleop ali
night." I
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BESIN0L WILL SURELY
STOP THAT ITCHING

What Tho
resinol ointment touches itching

Itching Btorxi nnd healing
That Is doctors havo prescribed
successfully for nineteen years oven

suvcrcst, stubbornest cases ec-

zema, tcttor, ringworm, rashes and
other tormenting, unsightly

With help warm baths
with soap, ointment j

stores tho Bkln scalp
health and comfort, quickly, easily '

at llttlo At all druggists. Adv.
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Make the Liver V 'B
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is SBright the stomach nnd bowels rinht 'i i asfjssf
CARTER'S LinLE Jg. ' ' H
gcntlybutfirmlycom-,ssssaWa- L s ifi wBL
pel a lozy liver toBBfTrvifxrVc Wm
ro its i!uty. JtlEc 1 VM

Headache, 5 f) W&SM

and Distress After Eating. V mm
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. h

Genuine must bear Signature m lj

y.U.JJ., Salt Lake City, No. 45-19-14. 1 ''Ji
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3BK tie Woman Who ! I
Realizes She Needs Help f jl

You arc nervous. You have "crying speljs." You are ? J
dejected. You don't sleep well. You have backache. You
have ost ambition for your work. You are beginning to IIfeci old and look old. fJl

Theso symptom, mora than likely, aro Produced ''y somo vvcaknesi !
dcraiifiemcnt or Irregularity peculiar to tho feminine organism.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 11
(In Tablet or Liquid Form) fl

will M you In regalnlnj, youthful Iwallh and strength-J- ust a$ It has been ,..' 9doini (or over forty yars for women wl havo been In the samo condition ol gLM
health you now flmlyoureeU. It soothes and Invigorates. It upbulldsand uplifts. M

medicine dealer vylll supply you In tablet or liquid form, or send 50 V1
IVour

stamps for tiUI box. Addioss Dr. It V. Tlcrcc, Uuffaio, N. Y. mW
Plraunt Pcilfts reguhte Stonucb, Liver auJ DowtU. Essy lo take. m
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'"Difference In War Declarations.

'fried tirBybere was a great difference In the
Banner of commencing a war con- -

' "M(j. KflesuEO to what there Is now. Now
u 1(f B$ blow Is frequently Blruck before

Ke word, and tlioro Is no obligation to
baa a formal declaration at all, tho

Hct of ar constituting tho dcclnra- -
"n t u Bon. Dut In medieval times no war
8 ' tki Bier tcSan wltnout a formal declara-Bo- b

by a herald, who, In a most lei- -

all!"e "Surely manner, breathed deflanco on
0 Bot H.( part of his royal "master,

Innumcrnblo bows with his
wntloti Bcemlcs, and departed In as dignified
Mollify Banncr as ho camo.
' Brtrf aH .

B GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
rrudeaci V'J not; H jr f. C. Caso of Welcome Lako,

"ot, u B writes: "I suffored with Hack- -

Hebe anJ K'dney Trouble My head
Hched, m)' B,ccp wnB Dlohcn alul un- -

refreshing. I felt
heavy and sleepy
after meals, was
always nervous
and tired, had a
bitter taste In my
mouth, was dizzy,
had floating
Bpccks beforj my

"lito m Mr. P. 0. Caso. J?',08', ",1.WB'
thirsty, n

ember rigging sensation across my loins,
uttti vacuity In collecting my thoughts
W Hud aa troubled with short- -

HJccis of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills
tire cured mo of theso complaints.,.. Dsdtfi Kidney Pills ls&vo dono their

J.. : torlc and dono It well. You nro at
heart Mlhttiy ,0 DUb,lsh thls lottcr or tho

ii l'Bent or ny sufferer who doubts tho
iIb Mattli ot Dodd Kidney Pills."
. j. tJoddt Kidney Pills, COc. per box at
kfni ',ur dealer or Doddt Mcdlclno Co..

Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household

in I'"11''' dainty Ilccipes; nlso music of
Kttlonal Anthem. All 3 sent freo.

u e . . -I Lucky Hubby.
l'"t Mrs. Orccn Do you over flatter

four husband?
" Mr. Wyso Yes, I sometimes bbU

t!i advice nbout tilings, Doaton Tran-rs- -

icrlit.
tni

Money for Christmas.
EellliiR guaranteed wearproof host-h- iI "r t0 ,rk'"(lB & neighbors, lllg Xmas

lailntas. Wear-Proo- f Mills, 3200
Cheilnut St., Philadelphia, Pn. Adv.

all H4
01 Had None.

"That girl likes to look on tho
trlcht bIiUi of things."

( Ms Tlmt must bo tho runsou who jilted
Pcnehcml."

Weeks' Brcak-Up-A-Co- ld Tablets
A gunrnnteed remedy for Colds mid

,1 M1a rlPlo. Prlco 25c of your druggist.
, It's good. Tako nothing clso. Adv.

j
A" ounco of provcntlon Is worth n

round of euro, but It Is Just an well to
,,

be provided with n llttlo of both.

The word of a. Rcntlcmnn la as goodns Ills mus better.

j,iC' ,,,0,1lsh a,l! to lio allllclul
DIcS' ' VlKl"lnt "w- !-

rlfhtCToniI,,,,Bi? r,Kll,, um,0"t
1 J 1 own procue.llriirs

ct " ono lck-ens.

THINOS WORTH KNOWING.

Uuy ft Bk0n or two Qf tJo c(jnrheavy yarn which sells for a small
nmount. Cut tho skoln

SjQ. In threo parts, and put
M'M ll lnto n KooJ mop ban- -

fl die. Oil it well and you

f have a floor mop which

c2BifS W'" nnswcr every pur.gpTp Pso t a third of tho
?g cost of a patented ono.

Cream Candy. DIs-solv- o

flvo cupfuls of sugar In a cupfulor boiling wntor and nook without stir-ring until It forms a soft ball when
dropped in cold water. Add a cupful ot
sweet cream and cook until It hardens
when dropped In water. Add a half
teaspoonful of vanilla and turn Into n
buttered tin until cool enough to puU.
After pulling cut In pieces and setaway In nir-tlg- Jars to becomo
creamy.

Another dustlcss mop which Is
rlghly recommended Is a BUgar sack
wet In keroseno and hung out to air for
n day, when It will bo ready to use.

Whon 'visiting or traveling and ono
wishes to bo unhampered with extra
haggago uso a rolled newspaper tied
in tho mlddlo with n string to hang
dresses on.

To snvo a zinc tablo from becoming
marred with tho clamps of a food
chopper put a pleco of pasteboard or
a holdor under tho clamps. It saves
tho constant slipping, also, which Is
very nnnojlng.

When It Is necessary to remove wall
paper, go over It with a thin pasto
which does not dry out as quickly as
watfcr and tho paper will bo moro easU
ly romoved.

Strap a small rubber band around
tho spools in tho basket and keep them
from tangling.

To mend laco curtains take a pleco
of lace, dip In starch and Iron down un-

til dry. Any rough edges may bo
trimmed away and tho patchwlll never
bo noticed.

Old laco curtains mako flno dish
cloths. Fold and stitch sovcml thick
ncsses together.

Qnsollno and flour mixed to a pasto
inakeB n flno cleaner for gloves or oth-
er things needing hard rubbing.

There Is perlmps no profession, )iotv
vrr useful, no pursuit, liowewr meri-

torious, which can rscnpo tho potty
iittucks of vulitur minds. Dickens.

Tour mind will 10 nil the letter for
not runnlnK on one point continually.

HURRY-U- P DISHES.

When tho unexpected company
swoops down upon you and tlioro

seems nothing In

St& & aISi tM0 ,10Uno to servo
. '&Z&fG&Z' ,,mm nnU vor' "t- -

T&wtrd'ife ll "Inu ,0 ,ir0
Sm)--

a mro anything, U

ffefeiia ' l,'d, tho timefl&rHW, h tries worn.
-- klo( en's souls. Let tho

' forehanded woman
stop to her reserve or emergency shelf
and tnko down beans and cheese, pick-le-

preserves or Jelly, somo crackers
or cookies, you nro armed with sup-pll-

to malto a good meal to ro en-

force tho besieging forces.
If you hnvo canned soups, fish, ham

or chicken you are still hotter equipped
and mny mako n most worthy main
dlBh of chicken plo, mashed potatoes,
with n fish salad or a cheese soufllo.

An omelet Is nlwnys a tnsty dish,
and with a sauco or a filling of chopped
meat it becomos a most he'arty meal.

Canned beans mny bo roll en led In

ramoklns covered with buttered
crumbs nnd served piping hot 011 u
dainty pinto covered with a dolly, ap-

pearing no well that It will never occur
to ono tlmt It Is not u real homemade
dish.

Whon mnshod potatoes nro to bo
served, cut tho potatoes small so that
they will cook quickly. Lay tho tablo
whllo things nro cooking, so that every-
thing will bo lu readiness when tho
inoni Is cooked.

Toast or baking powder biscuit nro
quickly prepared, nnd with n good hot
drink of coffee, cocoa or tea tho most
exacting appetite mny bo satisfied.

Kor a chlckon or othor meat plo, If
tho meat Is chopped and ready, tho
small Individual ono Is best liked.
Hnko In small custard cups or In patty
tins nnd sorvo piping hot.

Ono nlwuys has pickles, olives, Jol-

lies and canned fruit wh(ch may bo
used as relishes and desserts vlth a
fow crnckors or cooklos,

Quiet and Safe,
"Spends Quiet Day In Jail," is

a headline. Ono can lw quiet
In Jill 'llH're nro no orchestra lhro
that insist on pUolug In tb palm
r. iit.1 ulitMi una Is tryluu to wt Ma
flmpr--r Mid )iU I'ltU kMittd bol4
Uy tlitre without Muc In dMW at
bsliiK run over by a notowcl.

Fatalities by Klre.
One tlmuattud fhu liuadrtnl MrOAS

nro killnl and flvo thouauiid are
kU far as a ri'.ult uf nre

In in I nU'l Htates

jr
Fur-Clot-

hs and Furs in Wraps
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THE wonderful now fur-clot- nro so
tho skins which thoy Imitate

that thoy appoar In all outeldo gar-
ments made up with genuine furs used
as a trimming. Thoy do not suffor In
tho loaat by comparison with theso.

Tho ownor of a coat made of
fur somotlmos finds a drop of

blttonioss mlxod with her pleasuro in
It. Tho thought of tho number of
small animals that must bo sacrificed
or moro ofton still, tho thought that
tho flnoet of furs aro not vory durable,
aro disturbing to one's poaco of mind.
Now that tho now fur-cloth-s havo
proved such a triumph with women of
fashion thoy may have wraps moro
durable than natural furs, longor lived
and qUIto as beautiful, without rogrots.

Anothor good foaturo of tho fur-clot- h

wrap Hon In tho fact that It may
bo altered In shapo to conform to tho
altered lines of tho stylos as now sea-son- s

nrrlvo. Tho altering of fur gar-
ments Is an oxpenslvo undertaking on
nccount of tho difficulty of mntchlqg
nnd sowing skins. No dllllcultlcs 6f
this kind nro mot with in bundling s.

A very hnndsomo cont of broadtail
fur-clot- Is shown in tho picture given
hero. It Is cut on strnlght lines, flar-
ing toward tho bottom, and flnlBhed
with a collar and cuffs of roal chin-
chilla fur. It Ib a short coat with flounce
set on, shaped to Ilaro and ripple at

tho Gldcs and back. It la lined with
plain Bntln and fastened with hand-som-

Jet buttons.
Worn with tho coat Is n muff of

panno velvet bordorod with tho fur-clot-

A volvut chrysanthemum is
mounted on ono border. A smart vel-
vet turban, with tho crown extended
Into wings and tho shapo outlined
with satin ribbon, com
plotes a costumo thnt will compel

In any gathering ot fashion-
ably drossed womon.

Cay and Novel la This,
ncd and wh'.to Pekln Btrlpod pussy

willow silk tho popular silk for
blouses with tho younger contingent
wns usod to build a gay llttlo replica
of an Imported model. Tho striped
blouBo opens over a vest ot whito
plquo, which curves around In waist-
coat effoct and joins a belt of tho silk.
An organdie flaro collar rises at tho
back nnd big red buttons fasten the
whito waistcoat.

Silver and Green.
Silver laco and emerald green vel-

vet havo been combined In sovernl ot
tho models ot tho autumn that havo
attractod wldu attention. Ono evening
gown Is mndo with much silver lnco on
nn emerald green foundation nnd fur-
ther trimming of rhlnestoues to add to
tho silvery, light effect.

The Newest Shapes in Velvet Hats
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TIIH velvet hat, having been made In
shapo with which wo are fa-

miliar, now nppoars In novel shapes
that wo havo not scon before 80 far
qothlng has nppeared to supplant It, al-

though tlioro Is a whisper In tho air
that those who tlko to bo "different"
mny soon chooso hatter's plush, bright-finishe- d

felts, or hats of bright finish
combined with suodo leather.

Hut If ono admires velvet and Is
looking for novelty, two out of the
threo shapes pictured nbovo are cor-tulnl- y

odd nnd picturesque enough to
till tho ruqulromcnt. Tho third Is a
standnrd shapo so good that nothing
will over mako It unpopular.

Tho daring and dashing helmet Is a
reflection of war times and an extromo
of tho military mode. Minus the chin
strap, there Is no roasou wffy It should
not provo a successful model. It Is
military onough without this oxtremo
and Inconvenient accessory. Tho stand
lug oocknde of Spanish coque feathers,
and tlta bright sliver braid, look quite
warlike without the strap It U a
thai fur outbfuI wearers wbo am ex
cush) for ruuntog intu oaring

A bswuOful Mw sbapa ta pleturJ
wltk soft top crown, a w)4a collar for
a aide crows and a square brim turned
up o three side This la a handmade
bau. moderately Urge, with the

porMoaa of the brim curving

JJ. .-" fc.' .jttMMsKVsssssI

downward at tho odgea. Its charm Is
Incroascd becauso tho lines of the
brim nro soft, tho framo over which
tho volvot is laid bolng of some flex-
ible mntorlal without any rigid out-
lines.

80 novel a shapo noods llttlo trim-
ming, nnd tho oxtremo of simplicity
has beon adopted In this lint. A curi-
ous ornament of silver flitter spangloa
Is mounted at tho front. Soft ostrich
plumos aro suggested by tho shape,
and If short nnd full ought to provo
especially well on so ' rich a back-
ground.

Tho third hat In classod among that
legion of shapos called "sailor" with-
out any vory good reason. Tho crowo
Is soft with puffed top and narrow
collar of velvet laid In folds. The
brim Is plain, lifting a llttlo at tho left,
whero It wldona. It Is vory grncoful.

TIiIb hat Ib trlmmod with n very
hnndsomo sprny of silver flowom and
follugo livid across the buso ot the
crown at tho left front. It Is almost
Imuoaalble to describe the novelties m
trimming of Oliver aiid other metallic
effects, they are so new and unlKt
other thiugs Hut never was anythlnx
wore beautiful and striking usml wltl
black am) dark-colore- velvets.

Thl last hat la a lovely am! coo
ervuilve piece of millinery.

JULIA DOTTOMI.KV.

How Ice Man Got the Booze.
Tho tiny ,vns hot and tho patient Ico

man had taken his usunl caro In get-
ting tho ico in tho box just right nnd
then mopping up the llttlo water that
got on tho floor In tho operation. Ho
really was a good Ico man nnd

to bo rewarded.
"Hero Is a bottle of beer; you need

It on n hot day llko this," said tho
housewife

"I can't accept anything ffom
lady," tho ico mnn sntd, as ho

eyed tho bottle lovingly,
-- Well, If that Is 01 dors, nil right,"

tho customer snld
Still tho Ico mnn pondorcd. "Hut,"

ho Killed, ns an Lftcrthought, "If you
put It on tho back porch I'll steal It.
Thero Isn't nny ;ulo ngnlnst stealing
things." Indlnuapolls News.

Arm yourself with a dark lantern
when looking for honor among thlovcs.

Host of us need tho money becauso
that Is what money Is for.

Rainy Days.
"Aro you saving up something for

n rainy day?"
"No," replied l'nrmor Corntossol.

"What wo'ro troubled with out this
way Is uu anntinl drought. If wo had
morq rainy days, everybody vould
hnvo money." Washington Star.

Ono company alono has Installed
moro than 100 automatic railroad stok-
ers on locomotives In this country.

Somo pcoplo don't bollevo lu putting
oft till tomorrow tho trouble thoy enn
mako today.

Karthly angels nro all right, but
thero Isn't much oxcltemont In bolng
married to ono.

About tho only dlfferonco In babies
Is tho dlfferonco In tholr mother's per-
sonal opinions.

Getting Even. jH
Krlend (to returned travelor) 1 jH

supposo you hnd somo thrilling export HH
ences over In Kuropo. mWl

Truveler Yes; I wns arrosted na a l ,pH
spy, and who do you supposo wns my H
captor n waiter I onco rofusod to H
tip over hero. Ho recognized mo and SI
I barely escaped with my llfo. , na

'Jtockbrokers nro having their old 1

shoes hnlf soled. That's a sign oth- - SIera will havo a chnnco to wear new ' ' 9
HllOOS. BsBai

f DBaW
Occasionally wo moot a man who HB

speaks his wife's mind when ho talks, B


